
LARSEN & CO.
Groceries, Produce and Commission

We are now prepared to contract
your season's requirement of fruit

an J berry boxes.

Cor. 10 & Main, Oregon City, Oregon
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TRYING TO WIN TRIP
Minn Kllni KolicrtH, of MIlwuilMl,

J1"" i''"rd t ',(. from
"I'anllr Northwi'Ht" f o ennvonn

il i,,r HuhHcrlptlon to tlmt
I'lH'ir. Tli,. I'acltlc NorlhweHt id k
'iinni'rn' ,,,.r ,) condiictlim
"'i'' rlptii.n A lady
l iiil'oliii. . in every roiiuty In Ore-""i-

Wasliiiii tnu nml Idiiho, who,
hii,. ll'io uhncrlitlotiii.

liK' ii i n rive weekn trip
liriiiu;., ,.

.aHt ineliiillnK inrh tit-'- '
Uavhlnuton, New York nml Chi-''iL'- '.

Miss itoliertn In the daiiKhtor
of Mm. Mj .. KohertH. who hun been

reniieii (,r t li 1h county mnny year.

CASTOR I A
for InfanU and Children.

Tho Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

DIVORCE 13 GRANTED

'""IK" I'lininhH Tuotulny sUned
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PLENTY OF ADVICE
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WELL KNOW FOLK

Thn niurriiiiv of MUh Ni'ttlu Hurt!
o in., duUKlil'-- of Mr. and Mra John
Hurdo) in--

, of Now Km. Io Krauk
llunrh. dr., of 1' l illy, wan lioli'luo-li'-

In St. John Cuihollr iliuii--
nliH'mlay nfliTiioun. Ou f Uu

family nml oin or two
frli'lidn of tin liil-l- ri pri'B

nit Tin' riTi'iiioii.v hum ii'rforui"l
hy Iti-t- . Kil r llllli'l'liiml. Tho hrldi'
wan kIviii nwiiy oy hit lai.HT. ami

iu till 'inli'il hy Minn Ti rsu .MrMll-Inn- .

of Porilniul Mr. Ilusili v.un

hy liln l.rotli r, Kd iaril lluni-h- .

.Afii-- tho tvr.'Uiony tl,,, Imdil party
ni'itt to tholr in- - lionio nl TiM'lttli
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comi'l -- I' ly fnriilKliiul anil will hi
hy thi new couiiln an (toon

an tin')- ri'liirn from a short liomv-tniMin- .

Ntrn. t'rnnk ll.:. 'h, Jr.'lii 1ih ilunttlt-tc- r

of NiV. iiml Mm. John llurnoyni',
old rind rrnldi'htii of tills
rminly. She l hii nttrurtlvi youim
womim. of tin' liriuii'ttP typi'. Mr.
Hunch In the c d( nt on of Frank
llnnrh. Sr.. tiri'Koii t'lty'n plonwr film-Itur-

dciil'T. , Hi- - 1h with
hi fnthiT In IniHlncnn. lit' In mitl-rla-

of promlncnco and a iiii'tnhcr of

the CniniixTcliil rluli.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Miirrl.me llccnncii ;int been iHnin--

hy thn coiiuiy rlrk to Kv Newklrk
nml Knink Hichhoff. of On-co- t'lty.
ii ml to Murnnri't I. Krcnch uud Kvrt
l.tlniinattl, of rorllaiid.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Miirrlmso llccnnce have been Innued

hy the county clerk to Leila llnrdcHtj
and Oliver Itnlley. of Oregon City;
and to IMth Muplethorpn. of Ihls city,

and II ly Keelh, of Kstiicnrta.

NO PLACE LIKE OREGON:
SAVS MELDRUM RESIDENT

l'orler Dnvldnon. Ioiir a renld 'lit of

thin county, ban returned to hln home
at Meldiuin. after a four weekn1 trip
to Clinton. Almont and other towns
In Iown. hi" nallvo atute.

Ho Hfiya that It wna necennnry for
him lo wear an overcoat practically
all tho lime hi wan In the Kant. He

return to thla atnlo more linhind
with the notion thnt OreRon la the
hent ptnee on the face of tile earth.
Ho aayi that he would not triule Ma

plaoi at Meldrum for the blgneHt

ranch In Iowa.

MEOFORO ATTORNEY
GETS FEDERAL PLACE

Thi appointment of Clarence
neamc. of Medford. bh Culled 8t!itetj
district attorney for the district
Oreon, haa been aent to tho aenato for

ronflrmallon by I'renldent Woodrow

W'llnon.
Tin appointment was made on MX.

Reamer' 31th birthday, and was one

of the most aceptnble presents ho re-

ceived. Diirlnn the last session of

tlm legislator?. Mr Heames wna a

member of the Democratic minority,
Ho la said tobut aa a hard worker

be a close friend of (iovernor Oswald

West.

WE STAND BEHIND
OUR REPAIRING

of carriage. bnslneBa and delivery

wagona of any Uind or atyle. If

you have met with an accident,

or there's simply part broken or

missing here or there, or some

painting la needed, wo undertnke

to put your vehicle In first claai

order without an exorbitant
charge.

OWEN G.THOMAS
4th and Main Sts Oregon City

QIMOdON CITY KNTRUPIMHK, FRIDAY, Al'ltML 2, 1!M.'5

BRIGHTENING UP

;

WORK IS NEEDED

live wires at luncheon, sua-
CE8T MAN V LINES FOR CITY

BETTERMENT EFFORT

.iiiii ran dd
Cluiter Light In Oullneit Section

Alio Wanted, And New Impttut
Given Movement for Their

Installation.

Th- - in i I'culty of cluster Hub's In
"ii'Kon t'liy was eiiipliiiHi.i'il Tues-
day at the weekly llllu Iteoii of the
l.lvu lr. . and A. A. I'rh e, chairman
of II1.1 cluster IlKut commit! 'C. was

to rail a mans meelliiK of peo-
ple lut.'ii-nli'i- l In Ii,.' iniill'-- to talk
ovr ways 11111I in iuih. Ii h broadly
proponi-i- to IHxi dot It Mib s of Main
mid Seventh stri'ds, comprinliix the
liunlu.MS district (,f tlm city, with clus-
ter lamp, thereby pace with
other Oregon towns, apd cum cried ac-

tion loiikliiK to that end i ileslrel.
The I. he W ires ul 1,0 eii.loisi d tin'

work of tae Civic Iniprovi-- nt com-
mittee, which tins announced a nun
,al Kit attains! flh-- s and will probably

ask the city coiimjl tu emu t uu ordin-
ance cooiupillliiK Imul crocers mid
meat d tilers to keep perishable arti-

cles uiiiler kin's durlfiK the summer
month.

The opciilnit of tile new Curneule
llbmry In the city park block on or
about May I was announced.

ti. II. lllmick, M. I). I.aluiirt-tli- t and
Clyde Mount were naiie-- us a com-

mittee to draft suitable r.'Solutloni In
memory of the lute W, A. Kliewinan,
who wus a member of the l.lv Wire.

The Civic Improvement committee
siihmlttfd a report covering Ha work.
The report follows:

'Friday evening, April IK, I'.U.I, the
r .r Joint meeting of the pollie and
In 11I1I1 committee of tho council uud
the Civic Improvement committee was
held. In addition to attending to
routine matters, which Included a re-

port from the chief of police auowliit:
that many placi'S were being cleaned
up, several propositions looking to
the permanent Improvement of Ore-
gon City were taken up and commit-
tees appointed to actively punh thuiu
to completion.

"Now- that the Biinitn'T season Is
rapldl.- - approaching. It Is strongly
11 rod t tin t Main street be sprinkled
pint prior to sweeping. The heavy
clouds of dust rained In tills process
are fertile fields for lite propagation
and currying of dlneusn that thn busi-

ness s.ctlon cannot nfford to over-

look. In addition to this. It is be-

lieved that the fruit and vegetable
display of our merchants should In
some way l(. better protected than
they are nt present.

"The Improvement of Railroad ave-

nue. 11 Is thought.-wil- be a strong In-

ducement to property owii ts to keep
abutting property In more presentable
sltni'". I'uriher (him this, there Is

one ed that Oregon City as a grow-

ing c!;y, rather than ft small town
urgently requires. That Is a simple
and eindent system of plumbing and
sanitation Inspection.

"An addition to the forces which
are working for the betterment of our
city Is rordlaP.v welcomed In tho shape
of a special committee appointed by
the Woman's rlnh to with
and niiikii more effective the efforts
of the Civic Improvement committee
of the Mve Wire."

E

Stockholder of the Aurora Mutual
Telephone company met Thursday
and adopted s for their organ-

ization. Oincers were also elected to
serve until the next minim! meeting.
The following director were choscu:
F. K. Yergen. I.. P. Swan, . A. Khlen,
A. J. Mlshler. Charles Jr.,
Ceorge X. Gooding and J. I'. Feller.
The board Immediately organized and
elecfed the following officers: Pres-

ident, Ci. A. Khlen; G.

X. Gooding; secretary, A. .1. Mlshler;
treasurer, Charles llecke Jr.

Hoth stockholders and directors
were a unit In favor of Immediate ac-

tion In Btartlng the work of construc-

tion. The company la capitalized at
$5')(I0 in share of $J5 each. It will

probably have frea switching priv-

ileges with the connecting mutual and
other lines, and long distance connec-

tions to Portland and other cities
over the northwest.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses have been Is-

sued a follows: Ida Klammt and
Alfred Triune: Clare Alice HerttoUe
and Hlrrh Koberts. of Sandy; ;Anna
Howell and Michael noneian, ot
Portland

SALE OF ESTATE ASKED

Through W. A. Dlmmlck, her
Ilessle C. Hubbard, guardian

of Alma Hubbard, a minor, ha
ihn circuit court for permis

sion to pell a one-ntnt- n interest in mn
. . . . Ilnllnn W.I. tl limnacre or lanu near iuuuu. -.i ........

Hubbard na a bequest, in mo appli
cation It I set lortn mm mo i"
ia worth about 4nt. ana mat u
desired to dispose of It because It Is

difficult to nimiago in us present un-

divided condition.

DIVORCE IS GRANTED

In the circuit court Monday lOnielln

Thoma wn given a decree of di-

vorce from Guy I. Thomaa. In her
plea. Mrs. Thomas charged that her
husband treated her In a cruel and
Inhuman manner, called her vile
names, and neruiltted hla temper to
run away with him.

Cough Medicine for Children.
Too much rare cannot lie used In

electing a cough medicine for chil-

dren. It should be pleasant to take,
contain no harmjful substance and n

moat effectual. Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy meets these requirement
and Is a fnvorlte with the mathers of

young children everywhere. For sale
by all dealer.

BY COUNCIL'S ACT

Tlm decision of the Mllwiiukln

council lo revoke the llinune of tho
Milwiiulilii tuvern this week, saved
several liaimiTs on ut that place from
arrest, 11 lias Home few
lilgal iigu there wn a fight ut the
resort between a barkeeper und a
mule visitor at the tavern, and a call
win sefii. to tint sheriff 0MU-- for an
officer to iiell the trouble. Sheriff
Mans renpondi'il und conducted an In
fiisn was primarily about a woman
and I liu alleged attempt of one of tho
men present to rob tier of fud, w.iich
she had In her purse.

In tile courso of his liiipilrli s tin;
sheriff discovered (hut as a result of
Hie many complaints made against l.io
place the Milwnukle conn, l w.ih go-
ing to revoke tho license of the re-
sort, mi l a tho robh ry wu not act-
ually committed, ami all parties con-

cerned promised to depart at once for
I'ortbind, where they belonged, tho
sheriff took Ilo action In I he mutter

"Had tho place not been about to
lose, however," sulci Sheriff Milan, III

speaking of the affair, ' I would have
placed nil builds under nrrcst, and
probably have closed the place up. I

put Hobble Hum out of business"
there, and I would have takZ-- similar
action with hi auccesMir '

LIFE SAVERS SLOW

Counc ilman William Heard, who has
Just returned from Neliuleni, says that
the people of that community are
much aroused over tlie anion 01 the
Cnlted States life suving crew, at the
time of t ie wreck of the bark,
M ml. on the Nehulem last

k.

Mr. Heiird reached his summer home
on N'-.i- kan nl Mliunlaln, near the
Nehalein Heach Friday evening. The
wreck of i!h Ml in I wus In pluln sight
from his place, and sltiinlc-- from the
shore only about SitO feet. Saturday
morning when Mr. Heard arose, noth-
ing was to be seen of the ill fated
boat, it having ben broken t() pieces
by the force of tho waves. The ves-

sel capsized Just after s'le had been
pulled into deep wat.r, the weather
at the time being moderate. The peo-

ple of .Nehalem say that there Is no
good reason why tti.i life saving crew
should not have made an attempt at
rescue as the sea was not rough.

"The public around Nehab m," said
Mr. Heard, "la much aroused over the
failure of th life saving cr"W 10 at-

tempt a rescue of the two iln;:en qien
who lost their 1lvs. It Is likely thnt
there will be en Investigation of the
crew, whose regular station Is at
Carihaldl beach.

iGHTi

Worrying lest her hn.ibaud has met
with foul play, Mrs. Ralph W'tldcmun
ha uskid Sberilf Mass to try und e

Ralph Wildeuian. 21 years of age,
a traction engin-i-r- who left Oregon
City on March 1. to go to Ksk, Saa-cat- (

hewan, Canada, to take a position
and from whom she has not heard
since. Mr. Wilileinnn wan last seen
in Portland, at half past six on the
evening of the day he departed, when
he boiird-'- a train for Spokane, en
route to his new work.

Mrs. Wlldemnn hiis written to his
Canadian address several times, and
has communicated with the flr.n for
whom he wua going to work, but has
been unable to 0btnln nny trace of 1icr
husband. Two young children and
twin bahl"s are here with th mother,
who Is staying at the home of .

Kelm, awaiting some word from her
spouse.

Wlldoman is described as being
Bbout 5 feet 6 Inches In height, h?av-ll- y

built, of light complexion, with
light hair and n smooth shaven face.

Mass will Bend out an alarm
for the man.

Edith Augustine appeared befite
Judge H. It. lteatie Monday afteriioftn
and told the court that she was in
such destitute circumstances, because
of the failure of her husband'to pro-

vide a home for her, that she could
no longer care for her three-year-ol-

child. Kathryn. Her own parents,
she said, were unable to assist her,
and she asked the court to make
some provision for her little girl.

His honor ordered the buhy com-

mitted lor the time being, to the
Hoys k Girl's Aid Society, and re-

quested Mrs. Augustine to take a
sent in the court room while he
made out the commitment papers
and sent for the society' s agent.
Twenty minutes or bo later the Judge
looked up, and noted that the woman
and little girl had disappeared from
the room. He sent his bailiff Into the
hall to look for them, but diligent
search through tee courthouse failed
to reveal their presence anywhere.

It la supposed that the mother
changed her mind, and decided to
keep the child with her. The order
for commitment had been slu-ne-j.

however, and the Judge deem It best
to place the youngster In the care of
the society. A search for the mother
and child will be Instituted.

Strlght at It
There Is no use of our "beating

around the bush." We might as well
out with It first as last. We want
yon to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy the next time you have a cough
or cold. There ia no reason so far
as we can see why you should not
do so. This preparation by its re-

markable cures has gained a world
wide reputation, and people every-

where speak of It In the highest term
of praise. It la for sale by all

FLAMES THREATEN

GLADSTONE BLOCK

VOLUNTEERS SAVE MILLER

BUILDING BY FORMING

. BUCKET BRIGADE

ROOF IS BADLY DAMAGED BY FIRE

Postmaster Is Slightly Injured Whn
T.Kt- - fllln. Il.n.. Uelrti Q

Lack of Hyarant Hamp-

ers All

Tho i.barp eyea of school c.illdren
and tli... ready aaslatam'e of residents
of filudaioiie wern all that saved t
Miller block, containing tJ'i posloflicc,
Mllb r's store, the barber shop an I

A. V. Wlckluiid's meat market from
destruction Tu sdny, us well as I fit;

ball that extends over tho top of t jese
places, whi n llro broke o it from a de
fectlvo flue and got a good hold on
the roof. Hoy and girls in tne Clad-ston-

school, locut d a block away,
first law the ilames and gave tue
alarm.

Uliidttone has on ap-

paratus, und whllo tin-r- e is a inuncl- -

pn water system In the city, no hyd
lantg have us yet been installed. Husl-n.-n-

men and residents living mar
the Miller block, rushed to the iis'lst
aii'-- of the occupants of the building, i

and a luicki t brigade was funned to
fight the; fire. Ladders were rubied
from die ground to the roof, uud up!
this the volunteer fire fighter '

scrumbl'-d- . Hy dint of bard work the i

flames were subdued before doing
much damage, though the roof of thn
building was extensively burned'
away.

In the course of the Urt Win. Mil- -

ler. postmaster, attempted to reach.
the base of the flames by

in

of

K.

will

II.
In

I.. 1'.

I, '

the In the celling Hurke, F. A. and Jo All--

of Miller hall. He placed a atep-lad-- urt(ige ai 0f tiiis city,
der table t0 this, and when lwon a Jrg Uooliule wall visiting at the

his
I'mi lll.UUf... .l,.u.,, . .

llHbtliy riggeu loiiino ui kbi
nave way. Mr. Miller caught nimseir
from tailing by wedging himself
the tapdoor under the crackling
flam-'M- . Hefore could be released
from his position his shoulder was
badly strained and bruised.

following

interesting

S100 A MINUTE

RAIKFIl RY ROAD;

subscribed stock-
holders

suggestion

subscribed

remarkable accomplishment
considered enmpaign

solicitation.

confidence

completed

enthusiastic
everybody expressed themselves

AGRICULTURE TEST

TOR SCHOOLS SET

superintendent
instructions

amlnations agriculture:

An nc An cniiinncic fvmn
4U VLtU jyUIKKLLJ 1WH

IS AS GOOD AS 400 LATER IN SEASON

have poison does work.
fully guaranteed.

gophers as rats, mice squirrels

Dry Powder Arsenate Lead, bulk,
easily fcheaply mixed. Cheapest
spray efficient.

Oregon Commission Co.
Main

A

Wednesday

View

Adams.'
trapdoor

William

had
Improved her

her
suffered

iwo iiiiy-io- unguis oi nose were,,., . hoart weakened.
kept for emergency service the
Miller block, but the fire origin-- was Miss

It was found the couplings ! Creuwalt. before manage to
Uoollttle, w born in oungstown,ofon ends were not
"Mo. 18o2. fch lived thadread, so they Joined,

It also discovered they would Place two aod then removed
that parents to Grand Island,the small ground pipe

r!ni s from the main life edge of the . 'e t n

It was. therefore, necessary From to

t0 utilise palls und buckets In fight- - Calif., v.here ahe lived for
In March, 1SS. came to Oregontho and even a large

with her only ivedCitygated Iron waste barr-- 1 was
ly carried mi to roof of th;. j here two years and moved to

vol.inloor firemen.
! Murletta. After a couple of

lack of years In Mareitta. again came

I... ,.f.n i.p..n iinon. and back to city, wheM
the fire .it Is likely that an

effort w ill be made to get the city to
install hydrants and at least one hose--,

cart for use in Blmllar troubles In the
future.

An feature of the fire
was thit Mr. Miller's fire i'lsnrance

she

the.

Ing

has

Powell

expired noon, but policy nad ' member of the irst churcn
been re newed a few minutes later by of this city and Identified

Tha fire with church affairs. also a

rurred possibly a quarter member Oregon Ci'y Woman's
been renewed. club. She leaves a friends

Speaking matter Mr. who regret her death.
Miller said he bad carried Jir-- s Insur- - Mrs. the follow

20 years, but had found rnjd.ren: O.
need of it before.

111 u V s--f mrf m iiviw
One hundreds dollars a minute,

waa the rate which money was
at a meeting of the

of the Clackamas
railway In the parlors of the
mercial club Monday A

was made a vote be
taken see how much money coould
be raised. In nearly 20 minutes I

$2,000 hud been
out In stock. This Is considered a

when It
Is no had
been waged td raise the money, and
It was subscribed without pre-

vious
The fact shows what kind of peo-

ple behind the line and of the
great amount of have
In It. The raising of two
dollars last night's meeting snould
be convince any dubious
perscn that the line Is going be

Its entire length.
At the meeting reports by the of-

ficer of the company- - were read
which showed that more than three
miles track bnen laid and
that the company espocts the line In-

to Heaver Creek within thirty
The meeting was one
snd

bolng highly pleased with th
condition of the line. There

away

The commence
revenue as It reaches Heaver
Creek. From this large

of logs,
be hauled. Hut a small amount

of work remains to be done between
Oregon City and Beaver Crek.

The state of schools
ha sent out the

govern the eighth grade
regards to

will he
from which may

choose Second. If punll has
done work in agricul

ty, district state fair.

I

We the the
2-l- b. cans

well as and

in

and
and

11 tli and Sts.

The funeral of A. Doolittle
who died Sunday eveuing In th! city

be held at '0 p. in.,'
from the church. Kv. T.

Ford will officiate, the inter-
ment wil be Mountain ceme-- 1

tei-v- . iia!lbear.;r be
climbing iiuinn I,. J. F.

through, c Mile

do

ha

her Doolittle
when she waa alrickeu. Although

sick during the past winter,
sh was much
was entirely Mrs. Doo-

little had suffered no heart trouble
before death, although the illues
which she during Me winter

BnmBwhftt
hi

when Mrs. wdio Mary
her Mr.at.d that

the same as
could not be June . in

waa that years,

not fit "h
ut she lived years,

sidewalk. there sb went
two years.

shefire, corru- -

lahrious-- husband, but
backthe by two

The in she
fM.mnmntixl she spent

all

most of her time. She has lived at
intervals In Seattle, Mckee, Ore., aud
for the or two resided
in Hiver. H.-- with bus-Lan-

She was married to A. R.

.Nov. IS70 at Edford, 111.

Mrs. Doolittle was a
at his 1

waa much
an agent in Portland. oc-- : She was

of an hour of the
after the policy host of

about the lat.r will
Doolittle leaves ins

unce for nuver Mrs. W. Cheney, of

at

Southern
Com

evening.
that

to

and taken

that

are
they
thousanJ

at
sufficient to

to

of have

days.
an

as

soon as

to

the
a

Mra.

past year
her

9,

Mrs. Charles Lynch, of
' of Powell Rlvr. P. C Mrs. Cora
of Oreaon City; Mrs. I.y son,
of Powell River.t H. C, and Mrs. Cora

' Huston, of Reno. New 'l he
brothers are living: Dan Greenwalt.
of Reno, Nev., and George Greenwalt.
a state senator and of the

houBe In the legislature.
He live at Ilroken Bow. Neb. There

i ara. five Mrs. W. A.
i of Seattle; Raymond Doo-- I

little, of Oregon Cjty, Oran
of Edmund Doolittle and
Florence Lynch, both of Powell
It. C.

Local are really truky

peeved it the weataer. Rain Is

to assist in making good fish-

ing atleast it used to be saij that
fish always bit better on a raiy day.

there are exceptions to every rule,
and the weather Is one of
exceptions. According to anglers who
are after trout other things beside
the fish that swim in the Willamette,
the rain of Friday has sport "on
the for a or two.

"It is this way," said one of the
local enthusiasts, who to
tramp in C.ie frigid water of the small
streams back in the hills. "The rain.
coming when the ground Is all soften- -

was ed nn by the usunl winter
not a slnule "knocker" Inn the crowd naa carried a lot of surface mud and
and everybody went boosting But nto the streams, and the result
for the Clackamas i,, .v.. the water is so murky that

line will producing

place
amounts cordwood and tie's
will

following
cx

in
First, twelve question sub-

mitted pupils
ten.

any creditable

that
45c, Kills

most

2:
MVt'aodist

and

The will
Swafford,

son,

aud dratn

Doolittle,

Marnetta,

spendmg
hydrants Gladstone

this

has

Doo-

little.
prominent

had

Portland:
and

Henjnmin

following

chairman
last Nebraska

Maxwell,
Cheney,

Portland:
River.

fishermen and
sup-

posed

Hut
present the

and

put
blink'' day

delights

weather.

Southern.

the fish can't see files or bait. Maybe
they can smell it, but the fish I have
been after haven't got very good

cmullera and I can't catch a thing. I

went out this morning and tried, but
I didn't have any luck. In fact when
I looked at the muddy water I knew
I wouldn't have any luck, and my

bunch was right."

The weather forecaster doesn't
give the fishermen much Jiope, elder.
He has studied the stars, consulted
his toads in the big glass bottle,
squinted at the barometer, and held
his fincer. wet. no in C.ie wind, and

i has come to the conclusion that there
Is going to be some more rain. There

ture nr hn4 a frond Avhtbit. the teach- - o.iajTB Curr.

fore, fishing probably won't be parti-

m
raining.

How's This?
We offrr On Hundrrd HoUar Hew-in- fnr an

of i.taJT Itial caanol bo cuml by Hall a

er may give 30 per cent credit for: Wr 1h,
such work. In this case, the pupil m ir is ynn. ana brtir mm rrtm-u- i.- -

' ..mhlr In IB bunlnrai trunmrtlnna anil n ini'f.tl.y
need take but eeven questions out oi j,,. toowr, eu n, atiwum nua h' i
12. Third, If a pupil falls iow In this nauoaj. iun ir enM.-i.- ,

work, the county school hii cnun owr w um tni.nmiv .or,

ent mav add not more than 25 i'"i o-- "i ",r.'?"l '. L.
cent ror a creaitaoie exniuii at roun- - s.j.i by an imninv

or

ynn : i

'I like limit l.aiuj 1'aai lu

r.ta

Oregon Oregon

SEEDS FRESH UTAH LAND PLASTER

IS. J. DOOLITTLE W. A. SHEVHAN'S

unexpected.

grandchildren.

JirlLt"- -

City,

DEATH PEACEFUL

WELL KNOWN PUBLISHER DIES

LATE MONDAY AFTER

NOON IN PORTLAND

HEALTH FAILING FOR PAST YEAR

Wife is at Bedside When End Comes

to Patient During Sleep

Was Prominent Mason

and Elk

Peacefully, us tho coming ou of a
senile sleep, called William A.
Siiewman, editor of the WeatorA
Stock Journal, .Monday afternoon at
the Good Samaritan hospital, Port-
land. Mrs. Khcwmnn was with him
when the end came to end an illness
that has caused him no little suffer-
ing for the " past several months!.
Death followed an unsuccessful op-

eration, which Mj Shew man under-
went in Portland after having first
sought relief in the milder climate
nf California.

Mr. Shevnniii has been in poor
health for the past yars, and for tho
past several months has been unable
to attend to his duties In connection
with his paper. Under the advice cf
physicians h" went to California In
February, hut the change did hlu
jut little good, and he returned to
his home at Concord some weeks
ago. There a consultation of doc-
tors v ; jj c.illtvl, and it- - was deemed

iabp to operate. At this timo
his h a!:li v iH not sufficiently robust
o stand the-- ordeal, but after hospl-ca-

in Portland it was decided
ro attempt thi-- i last diastic move for
iiis ree vti. Mr. Shewman stood
th operation well, but the disease
wi:h which ho was suffering had pro-
gressed to0 far for surgical skill to
remedy, mid the surgeons gave up
hope of his ultimate recovery. It
was believed, however, that he wouli
regain sufficient strength to make it
possible to remove him to his home
the la'.ter part of this week.

Mr. Shewman was born in Ran-
dolph, New York, 41 years ago. Af-

ter completing his education in East-
ern schools he moved to Pennsyl-
vania, where he entered the lumber
business. After his marriage ho
was for several year associated with
his father-in-law- , .1. F. Watson, in
the same line of work in the Key-
stone state. .

In 1908 he came to Oregon City,
and assumed management of Tho
Courier, which he ran successfully
for four years, finnally selling out
to Frost and Brown, the present pro-
prietors. Following this he under-
took the publication of the Western
Stock Journal, and with this publi-
cation attained an envied success,
building the paper up until it was
one of the leading trade journals In
Its special field In the northwest.

Mr. Shewman was a Mason and an
Elk, and was highly respected in the
community. He was a member of
the Episcopal church, and was prom-
inent in church work. The funeral
will probably he held from the Epis-
copal church here, and In all likll-hoo- d

the Rev. W. O. Robinson will
officiate. Aside from his widow he
is survived by a son, Alon Shewman,
12 years of age.

For sometime previous to his
death, Mr. Shewman was In conver-
sation with his wife at the hospjtal,
and said that he was feeling much
stronger. Shortly after four In the
afternoon he complained of feeling
sleepy, and rolling over in his bed.
sank Into a slumber from which he
never roused. Death came to blru
at 4:30 p. m.

ROSE SHOW PLANS

TO BE DISCUSSED

To complete plans for the iVnual
rose show, there will be a meeting
of the Oregon City Rose asocial ion on
April 29. It is likely that at this time
June 7 will be fixed as the date of
the display of bloomg in this city.
While by --many the date Is regarJed
as somewhat early for the best dc- -

cularly' good fishing until It quits l'",.men, , IT n'0"'",?' tbe
Artunn

faCt

superintend-- !

per

June 9. and continues for the week.
has made it seem best to have the
lor exhibit earlier than usual.

The proiiosal to postpone the local
display until the week following the
Portland show wil be discussed, but
it Is not believed that the mcm'.ers of
tha home organization will cire to
put off their own event until such a
late date. Rose bushes are alread
budding well, and there is every indi-

cation that there will be a plentiful
supply of blooms for exhibition


